Entrees
Satay Chicken $15
Crumbed chicken breast served on rice with our home made Satay Sauce
Crumb Mushrooms $13.50
Huon valley mushrooms crumb fried and severed with aioli and sweet chilli sauce
Smokey seafood chowder $15
Smoked salmon, calamari, scallops shrimps and white fish in a rich Smokey flavoured soup
Prawn cocktail $11
Shrimp dressed with our own cocktail sauce
Pub Loaf $8
Freshly baked pull apart loaves served with your choice of garlic, herb or chilli butter
Garlic Bread $6
Cheese & Garlic Bread $7

Burgers
House Steak Burger $20
Scotch fillet, tomato, beetroot, caramelized onion, Swiss cheese, lettuce, coleslaw and onion rings
Southern style chicken burger $20
Crumb chicken breast, lettuce, Swiss cheese, tomato and coleslaw dressing with our spicy aioli

Pasta’s
Bolognaise Pasta $20
Seafood Marinara $26
Prawns, Squid, Scallops and white fish pan fried and tossed through a neopolitona sauce

Roasts
Roast of the day $20

Schnitzels
Chicken Breast Schnitzels $22
Beef Schnitzels $22
Pork Schnitzel $22
Additions toppings
Parma or Bolognaise $3.00 or Hawaiian $3.50

Seafood
Fish of the Day $28.50
Ask or friendly waiting staff for the fish of the day
Seafood Platter $26
Prawns, Scallops, Squid Rings, flat head fillets & prawn crackers
Crumb Tassie Scallops $29
Tasmanian Scallops deep fried and served with Tartar sauce and fresh lemon
Sesame Crumbed squid rings $22
Sesame crumb squid rings served with spicy plum sauce
Seafood Crepe $20
Shrimps, Scallops, Squid, Smoked Salmon and white fish cooked in a garlic sauce and wrapped in a
crepe

Steaks
Eye fillet Steak $32.50
Scotch Fillet Steak $28.50
Black Angus Rump Steak 500gm $26
T Bone 400gm $26
Severed with your choice of sauce excluding seafood
*All Steaks cooked to your liking but we take no responsibility for steaks cooked med/well to well done
Well Done Steaks take a minimum of 40 minutes

Sauces Pepper, Mushroom, Plain Gravy, Diane, Garlic & Onion Gravy $3.50

Seafood $8

Chicken, Pork or Lamb
Chicken Mignon $25
Fresh chicken breast wrapped purcuitto, oven baked and served with a mushroom sauce
*Please note Chicken Mignon takes a minimum of 30 minutes cook time

Lamb Shank $22
Slow Braised lamb shank served on mash with a rosemary red wine jus
Lamb Cutlets $20
Tasmanian lamb cutlets crumbed and served with your choice of sauce
Pork Ribs $26
Marinated slow cooked ribs oven baked and served with a spicy BBQ sauce
Pork Cutlet $25
Succulent Pork cutlet char grilled and served with an onion jam

Small Eaters Menu
Roast of the day $15
250gm Black Angus Rump $16
Rissole & Grave $13
Crumbed Lamb Cutlets $15
Chicken Parma $15
Battered Flat Head Fillets $15

Kids Menu
Dinosaur nuggets $10
Small roast of the day $10
Battered Fish $10
Sausages $10
Bolognaise pasta $10
All kids’ meals served with chips or vegetables & come with a free bowl of ice cream

Desserts
Trio of ice cream Sm $60 Lg 10
Ask our waiting staff for today’s flavours
Pavlova with fruit salad sm $60 lg $10
Sticky Date Pudding $10
Cheese Cake sm $6 lg $10
Ice Cream Sundae $10
Ask our waiting staff for today’s flavours
Self saucing chocolate pudding $10

Lunch 7 days per week 12pm-2pm
Dinner Monday till Saturday 5.30pm-8pm
Dinner Sunday 5.30 -730pm
On presentation of senior’s card you will receive 10% per meal per senior’s card no valid with any other offer.

